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:HON NOTES,

•NT AMO.
* geological survey, n, 
uu car at the phosphate 
higham and had a leg

f justice has i>t|lliiiiM
>f an enlarged extoàdSfcêen
Canada and the United

council of Royal TéO* 
adopted the repbtt 

» on tempenun^'ifttol 
i alliance to make "1 jtïphv 
sal issue in \
rohibition can<___ __
mors in all constituencies. 
et known figures <m the 
i has passed away iff the 
Shaw, the veteran sue-

* ilwik cfrkul-fôsfc * * *.’■! 1-

THE LATE HON. AJiLEN FBAHC18.

A Urtt N saber of Clttien. Attend Hi. ta- 
eral Sunday Aflernooa.

B>ceklg (Colonist CANADIAN NEWS.$3F WrttlW MW. ^
, Hm., Aug. IS.--Til» state 

of the laatera’ .trike remains unchanged.
teStitSStiUSS:
ing for the express put pose of aeoerteiat- 
in g whether it m possible to «ettie the 
trouble by arbitration. Nothing definite 
waa arrired at

The Timet talks atiout fM> (t) de te. 
The fellow yon see who can’t write Latin 
groperly ought to etiok to good plain Eng

m-i*^Mi. .& *• «Dp

BTîSfïi’&S
! An ONT AMO.

The 3-year-old daughter of R. Steven- 
aen, Toronto, waa aunstnick and died. 
Thia ie the first fatal ease of .unatroke 

there this
box waa found floating in the 

at Iroquois, which, on being opened, 
sevcslad the dead body of a newly-born 

There were sign, cm the box of 
its haring been sunk by a weight at
tached to it, which had probably become 
detached. Coroner Colquhoun was ap- 
prieed of the discovery and held an in
quest, but no light could, at the time, be 
thrown on the mystery. Dr. C< Iquhoun 
was fining all in his power to clear up the 
case, when he wae struck down by a fir of

FRIDAY, APOPgT Itra, MW. Toboxto, Aim. 18.—The manager of 
the trtegniph office at Batooche tend, theOn Sunday afternoon the remains of 

the late Allen Francis were laid to restAcorn tke Daily Ootmiet. daguet U, 1S8T.
LOCAL AND PBOTINCUL. rietdCT for the home rtevpi 

■ta. Li the Vancouver finit 
w's twdveinolnded aeouple

following anas■Meaner
in Rose Bay cemetery. The cortege, 
which consisted of forty-five carriages, 
left tile residence, Pandora street, atS:16 
©-stock and I

doesThe '■boodler’s" aby »w...~*-v‘S,5r3 A
en the Elder’s passenger list, 
ought to explain this little

States fishing schooner at that 
point: “I have heard about the story 
published in the United States, bat I do 
not believe there is any truth in it Peo
ple here did hear some firing, but they do 
not know what it was. They also heard 
that a lot of prisoners were taken to Richi- 
bucto, but that is not true. I believe the 
whole thing tehee falsehood."

not appear 
The Time*

to the Reformed 
Et Rev. Bishop 

I by Rev. Dr. Reid, offici- 
ureh was crowded with

The great revivalist Sam Jones will 
soon visit this province.

He Fan Deere.
The full court will ait to-morrow morn

ing, when it is expected judgment in the 
Walkem-Higgins case will be given.

New srtek______PPP
A Chinese firm are about to erect a 

large brick block in Chinatown. Mr. 
Teague hae been commissioned to prepare
the plans, ^■jus

the mayor in the chair.
. Conn. Higgins seconded the motion and 

the council resolved itself in 
hUoumDannud called t 

man of the water works

Epiaoopal 
Oridge, a

Beusred Ha Trust
New Havxr. Con., Aug. W.—Inspec

tors Clark and Baris, of the poatoffise de
partment, arrived in thia city to-day and 
preferred charges against Willie H. Roo
mer, e clerk in the Waterbary poetoffioe, 
for sbetractiiw a number of letters bum 
the mailt The proof against him ia mid 
to be oral naive. Roomer wee appointed 
about three months ago.

. -T. We a atretts.

Thiaoomp^wfflnu^opmntion*in <*«»

Archdeacon Denison is a belligerent ^
English and benefiçed clergyman of the ] *“iy*mnértms were pot on during me 
tory school, whose especial public abomi
nation is Mr. Gladstone. Editor La- 
bouchere credits the archdeacon with the 
following Dean-Swift-ish elision:

“Why need we through the record spell 
Of Gladstone and lus fiendish crew i 

The l'amimœ one-half of hwL 
And makes up. the residue."

ated. The eh 
friend» of the late Ü. 8. Consul, many of 
our American brethren attending. Dur
ing the service psalms and hymns were 
sung by the choir. The ceremony was a 
meet impressive one, during which many 
eyes were dimmed with tears for a gen
tleman whose amiable ways and honest 
methods while he was consul here gained 
for hhmthe highest respect and hire of all. 
From the choreh the procession went to 
the cematuly Where the remains were in
terred. Rt. Rev. Bishop Oridge consign
ing than to the earth. The pall bearer» 
were: Mayor Fell, Hon. J. hTTurner, 
Hon. J. W. Tfutoh, and Messrs. D. R.

the ohair- 
to en

lighten the council on the proposed 
scheme.

■ Quart. Peers»—“Of ell the •xteaoa’din- 
ry etateutenta I ever heard this hanta 

oock figlitiug. Hero I have been Ottawa, Aug. 16,—The department of 
fisheries has no information a» to the al
leged shaking of an American fishery 
schooner with loro of the entire crew off 
Buctouche by Canadian cruisers. The da- 
paatment expressed entire disbelief in the 
genuineness of the report to that effect.

of the Life Association of 
l at Hamilton _ to disooo- 
id wind up the" company. 
nt says that |l*0,6wbaa 
vis the Queen’i univer-

rfàL n,
werjUtg away for six month» unlateing to 
the council, and now 1 am toM they want 
to he enlightened, I atn Muased.M

A lei gtby dkcusaion ensued After which 
. Barnard offered the foOowteg

wine merchant of Toronto, 
met with s eed accident at the Grand ho
tel, Caledonia Springs. He fell from the 
fowrth storey window, forty feet, sustain
ing a fracture of the right thigh, and it* is 
supposed internal injuries. He will 
likely recover.

Mr. Tastier, editor of Le Courrier Fed
eral, was oomraitted for trial at Alymer, 
on the charge of criminal tibel preferred 

him by Mr. T. P. Foran.
A cable to the Globe says: Dullness pre

vails in til branches of the stock market 
and Canadian securities are thereby af
fected. A slight rise has occurred in Ca
nadian 3$ and 4 per cents. A few minor 
railway stocks have also risen, but Grand 
Trank and Canadian Pacific are still de
pressed, though the former has recovered 
part of its previous decline.

The Canadian Institute proposes to in
vite the American Science association to 
meet at Toronto next year. The proposal 
ie backed by the Toronto University and

ISESüü Wimviui, Me., Aug. 13.—About 
one-third of the weaver» in Lockwood’s 
milk struck for aost dreadful outrages ever 

Toronto occurred cn Fri- 
rhen a man n»mha}jBd.
only just out from Rng- 

ievert’s cigar store, y ing 
w the contents of a can of 
ice of Louis Sievert, who 

counter. He then de- 
as captured. When ar- 
iplice court he pleaded not 
; will lose the sight of both 
a motive is unknown. •*" 
rater famine prevails in 
ct and fanners drive stock 
Lake St. Clair to obtain

Coun.Robert Lawson, for sever»! years land
ing waiter for the customs house, was 
married on Friday night to Elizabeth 
Dick by Rev. Mr. Starr, at the residence
of the groom.

ofadMm... ... ...............
That the water, werk» commissioner be 

riqiadti to infaim the council if h* is
wmred withxMan» for mmeeman Harrto, R. Finleyson, J. Bomxiwita, B. C. 
rf ,a. wÿ»r work» x. provided by the NeajeJder, T. N Hibben, A R Grey rod 
by l»w, No. JM *f «A howih- John Qrahxm. The chief mourner» were
nut one 6m the eon.uIer.tton of the eetttt- m, ^ Byron Holme., Portland,

i,___ , . . , Mre. Hoppeimmp, Mr. J. H. Todd endQnmu feerro Mid the water work, com- Mr. Qttinm of St, Thome. , friend 
mercould not be «pw^d to pre- of the decoMed during h» residence in 

^1 ¥‘ii£Z.a?Lfa£*f."0**?". thetcity. The floret offering, were both
Ooun. Grant thought the raoolutKHB wee OTœeroas rod hendrome iorfcovered the 

roperfiuou^wd yi support of h» id* he ^ eeekht, which wee carried into the

present schaina had baan property before ^ ^llen Francis, Victoria loses one 
™ 5"”" bw totod up- vhoK piece cannot be easily filled, for
O by both Urn council end ratepayer», although of late years, owing to circnm- 

Cou». tLggma-~d « waa not neoemary ^mmef which w«e erceedi^ly urifortu- 
f? weMtqoaatmn Ooun. ^ Mr Francia h«i t^TaUent from
Grentholreidtbi* the conmnl Imdre- u,u city. All will recall the kindly fee-
uu TOvaSSSiü'ütCfaa^Iu?tore» of the good old man aa he went in 
hot he vary comteeumtly taped to »Ute Umt aed out amongrt ne during the longterm 
»* the.neAtmeeto» the roheme wm de he reprerontefthe UmteJ State. S thia 
ieated hy a large majority. The water phu:e will admit that he had become 
committee ctudd. not eonart^^ aek ham £horou„My identified with the city end 
to vote for « roheme which the» own en- iu inhibiUnU. Although regret, aie now 
gfiieer condemned, and he wee absolved ueelee, one cannot but expreu sorrow 

of lue tattoo. It wre that.n official who has filial the port of 
duff —*tor euanmittee to have omiaul in thia cire so successfully for so

thr^Jriw^kdwTbJS^Sd “h }°"K » period .houfa in hi. old age have 
too ojscuaaiqn wouiû ru»vo Deeu eu lea. u i^>en assigned » post.so far from home and
fltotourt wtowanproettoo they would thoroTw he loved. It U, however, 

that he had tmkei ? know th“iu St Thom“ our
Hr £^5>iiiart M ,nend
tie man had replied that he retried than 
hi bis bred,end it wre irepreribln to spend 
*76,000 properly jMtpUw» that • 
tied in hu heed.

Cowl Heim said he had nothing 
against the Hendry echeme, bet the city 
wre growing ont of it, and it waa inade
quate. , V. .

After a long discussion, entirety nut of 
order, which the chairmen permitted to 
continue for an hear uninterrupted, Ooun.
Bernard relied attention to the rwetutiun 
before the committee, tad being pet to a 
vote it wae adopted- 

Mr. Rnaaell, the water coinmireieaer, 
replied, verbally, that he waa not prepar
ed with euy other aoheme than that which 
bee been before the reuntil end he could 

-not teB when any other scheme would be 
prepared, end he should like to know 
what land of a aoheme the council 
ed brought before them.

Cowi- Higgins moved that the commit
tee rire and report; - Adopted.

The committee having dissolved, Cowl 
Bernard moved that a copy of the resolu
tion be forwarded to she water oomssin- 
sioner with a request that he reply in 
writing st the n»Tt iniHinn of the eoun- cU Adoptiad ‘

The council then adjourned.

wage» this morning andf*r ________________ _
belief that wugre indiffèrent kind.ef 
work are not equally and property ad
justed. The heel boys end spooler.
•till out. I

Halifax, Aug. 16 
appeerenoe at Halifax Urt ev 
British war ahip Wrangler, gi 
al color to the report that Ynen-of-war are 
aaaiating the Dominion fitiiery crui 
the gulf of 8k Lawrence. The WretMkr 
ia from the west coast of Africa and there 
waa no previous announcement of her 

. When the naval officers were 
movement

rating of the 
ve. addition-III.-J- » wo ore. memea four Were amonga^ttiMssssiga

the hopes of Victoria visibly deohned, end 
the ieiati»l«gti>tiktoM»Biyf»bdaeMl 17 
nmâ Themitorsfielded like cats; 01m- 
k*^ilid "Loiitlt kept dp thé bowling wefi, 
and Kelson same oh just in time to éap-

Remember the entertainments by Wad- 
El-Ward, the great eastern traveller *nd 
linguist, Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
next. As this is probably the only oppor
tunity of seeing and hearing the renowned 
Orientalist, parents should secure the sea
son tickets for themselves and their chil
dren. Not.to do so will be a positive lose, 
as WadfEl-Ward has succeeded admirably 
in uniting instruction and amusement in

It is reported that the Bank of Mon
treal contemplate opening a branch in 
this city very soon and that they are 
about to make arrangement» to secure 
suitable premises

cil.
CABLE NEWS.

Loudon, Aug. 15.—A terrible explosion 
look place this morning in the Birtey col
liery, Staffordshire. Many miners are 
killed and injured. The number is not 
known.

questioned about the proposed 
of w»r ships they said nothing whatever 
about the expected arrival of the Wrang
ler, but whether that fact had any signi
ficance cqpnot be at present determined.

tiSKititi last : wicket. Splendid «atohé* 
by Clinton and Prenter ma*k»d<the close 
fetife "Vancouver* il>a

%°llfrL¥ fi «btime tifoompto* the 
giuim. However, the spectators who had

The aeivtiesisli.
It is said that the services this evening 

at Salvation Hall will consist of a volley 
fired for the conversion of hk worship 
the mayor and those of the councillors 
who have not yet entered the fold.

e says Prof. Sheldon has 
da to renew his inquiries 
Itural resources of the Dô- 
"adaptability of the various 
settlement by the British

fcs were completed the other 
image of a West Oxford 
d an Ingersoll gentleman, 
at the last moment backed 
to put in an appeMancê. 
ed bride heroically invited 
gu 3ts to enjoy themstivèe, 
hitch had not occurred, and 
time was spent as if the 
sken place. - b{
r Blake cleared ostensibly 
it really for St. Catharines, 
lay up until the McGangle 
over. Capt. Irving has no 
u to Chicago just now. - 1 
med Reedy was arrested on 
Toronto for criminally aa- 
year-old girl, an inmate of 
lome. A crowd gathered, 
e lynched the brute but for

-tty, lawyer, of Stratford, 
it to his father, Dr. Beatty, 
is missed, and his body was 
tarbor. It is supposed he 
cause is given. r;
iys if the C. P. R. oompafiy 
financial position, the re- 

sil subsidy by the Britiah 
light be of some 
anadians, for in

The Xrtta ti" ttia~Nreth^mk divi-TotoNTO, Aug., li—The Henlan-Teem- 
er mre here this afternoon wae without 
doubt the moot exciting aquatic event 
that ever took place here. It ia eatimated 
that 20,000 people witneerod the rare. 
Hamilton Busby, of the Turf, Fieti and 
Farm, wre the referee. The men were 
started et six minutes pert six; Teenier 
caught the word “go" from Busbv first, 
end had taken his second stroke "before 
Hanlan started. Thia give Tearner a lead, 
which he retained till the end of the race. 
The water wae in good shape. At first 
Teemer.rowed rather nervously end did 
not settle down to » regular stroke till 
the end of the quarter mile. At this 
point both men were about even, but after 
that Teemer got a slight lead which he 
maintained, beat 
boat lengths in 19 
favorite before the race, but when he 
started it soon changed.

The Mexiro whjch ia due here to-mor- enjoyeAtteeurtiterest P<e support» ffisi.li 
row his the following passenger, for Vie- were yet to witneqa a reel _<*e, and the 
tori»: L. McQuade, wife aim sister, • victory of tk visitors fuiiirinifirfi in last(Hpt. A. Hover, 0. L. Shilling, D. Hat SgSiK^) wTSStoW- turned 
oit Wm. Boyle, W. 8, Jaqfaj Q. 0. into * defeat. The fielding of the 
Hoeding, Rev. E. Birdsell, Lewis Q. home teem improved; the bowling of 
Wolf, Joe Morton, Mrn Twey end daugh- Drake, Sinclair and Qoepel was ;01 tliat 
ter, Major Hefty and wife. could be desired, and the Vancouver total

_ ' . - r,. reached but 28. Woof old in thin innings
• * f*? îçS*- , made:two good catches, Dreke aaU Qoe-
The family of Joseph Richards, farmer, pel also diatingmaheeg themaekee in thia 

Maple Bay, are sorely sfflicted,. Qn Lne. In knocking off,the 36 runs neces 
Fndsy evening their ,UtÜe. gid, sged 6 «ry to wto, Hett’s wicket WM the dnly 
yrerswas choked todeatl bys crab apple ene to.M. Sinclair hit up tha.W» 
which stuck m her throat and caused her .hare of what wm wanted in rare style, 
death «• » few minute., in spate of all getting a sixend three fours, and amidst 
that could he done to gave her. the enthoeiaetie epplame of tiwapecti-

1 »... tr toretffie-mrtoh cnlminetedin ettiue-wick-
D . ... J . V?1" , . . eti victory tar the home eleven juit
Regina Leader: As the Leader an- ^ min„Lw wUN the time Axed nounc^ last week, effort, will be made to ti? drewmg jKe rtumpe. ReV: H. 

have Hon Thoms. White come fchm F, Clinton^ (or the loeire, took, five 
firiArtoOT toRegnm over lhe Boerd nf wickets rt a cert of 64 rona, Loutit, 6 
Trade tnul. Mr. K K. Gibson, with a furi48 Kelsen, 1 for 6. The Victoria 
poheemen, left on Monday for Saskatoon bowtero ffirided the hoaoro M ,follows: 
to accompany the minister. , Drake, 19 wickefvfar 36 nree, Sinriair, 8

■ - - * ... . for 44, Gomel, » tor A OatopbeB; 1 for
A young Ud, aged 10 year,, named Sal- ^erit^ti^LaT'^

^t,WhrtUhrthunmb md tWAfi^reb *******»**¥■ M*#*
EEHrEtEHHE

extension df the B.&N. Railway yesterday. ^ml ^hLTbbW»a.Pâ, ?rhid f^tod in niUtutiyod w^gg to tit-

tiring into the bush hit it with a stone. Th foUowimr is the score- It exploded with teriffic force, inmetirig ' ! , jif,.__ * ,
the injuries mentioned, besides lacerating wmhfwSÎCÏÏ?*

SSTihete
wm coming up from Esduurùdt, and on T. skeemau, b (haupbau.'.. . .....................IS
nearing PtintEBice bridge observed the c Ndere!1?StodBr ..........  ....... . . 1
boy, whom he drove So-his home, where A. 2L Beck, o«nrtrtr'ébmk».', !'! i
Dr. Heard on-performed an operation on ^ mmhSr.................... j
the hand, Sreat peib wM; e%riended ...... ... "
^Wto^todep' w W- 'FT S^s5E&ft^e::r:

•ion of Cheshire on Saturday to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of Verdin, 
.liberal unionist, resulted in another vic
tory for the Gladatonians. The vote 
stood : Mr. Brunner (Gladstonian),5,112; 
Lord Henry GroSvenor (liberal unionist), 
3,983. Lord Harry Grosvenor k a son of 
the Duke of Westminster. In the last 
election when the liberal unionist candi
date was successful, the vote was as fol
lows: Verdin (liberal unionist), 4,416; 
Brunner (home ruler), 2,968.

still remains at St. Catha- 
is no warrant for his arrest, 

and none k likely to come for some 
The Baxter case has probably 

through, and will not be heard 
from again. Unless a forgery scheme 
works from Chicago, McGarigle will have 
peace and quietness. There is an at
tempt being made to kidnap him.

The anthracite coal mine discovered 
near Oambellford is panning out well. The 
quality k the best and the indications of 
a large seam are good.

It aa understood that the department of 
militia, on the recommendation of the 
major-general commanding, has decided to 
issue certificates to,the Montreal garrison 
artillery, thereby terminating the unpleas
antness which existed some time ago.

Mrs. Williams made an attempt on her 
life, at Ottawa by cutting her throat with 
a kiufe and stabbing herself in the stom
ach with a small file. She will recover.

The lumbering firm of Hurdman & Co. 
have purchased from Gilmour & Co. their 
pine limit on the Kippaw for $186,000.

Henry Merick, ex-M. P. P., has been 
appointed federal immigration agent at 
Belfast,. Ireland.

The case against Father Paradis for for
gery k proceeding at Aylmer. Foran, 
who k acting as plaintiff's counsel, made 
application for a warrant to arrest Hon. 
Jas. McShane, of the Quebec ministry, 
who has been summoned to give evid
ence in the matter but who did not put in 
an appearance.

The construction of wooden buildings 
on the site of the reeent Fort street fire has 
begun. A lean-to of one of the Brough
ton street temples having been re-erected, 
the firewardens have taken the matter in 
hand and will bring the offenders before 
the magistrate.

tSL
e

Tke Ntesla Him.
New discoveries of mineral lodes are 

being constantly made in Nicuk Valley. 
The rock generally assays high. Mr. Mo- 
Cullough, the government essayer, .k re
ported to have made an excellent strike 
in one of the hilk of high grade silver and 
gold ore.

Constantinople, Aug. 16. — A great 
conflagration is raging in Scutari. Many 
hundreds of houses have already been de
stroyed. A high wind prevails and the 
flames are still spreading.

made as thoroughly at 
home as could possibly have ^been under 
the circumstances, and in this connection 
Mrs. Franck expresses her heartfelt 
thanks to those who, although strange to 
her, assisted by their many kindnesses in 
making as happy as possible the last days 
of her Delôved dead. Every little atten
tion that makes memory dear was bestow
ed on Mr. Francis by the good people of 
8l Thmpas, and it will doubtless be grati
fying for them to know that to hk aged 
and bereaved widow and family their 
spnwathies come with a soothing effect at 
the thought that he dies so far away from 
home. To Mr. Quinn, of St. Thomas, in 
Whose arms Mr. Francis breathed hk last, 
and who accompanied the remains 
the continent, the gratitude of the family 
k due for lus disinterested kindness in 
giving them the last 
uents of the life 
father. The following well known lines 
of Bulwer-Lytton sent by Mr. Franck to 
comfort hk sorrowing wife on the ooca- 
sionpif the death of their sop Alien, a few 
months ago, will be read irith a melan
choly interest, followed so early as it was 
by but own taking off: .

THERE 18 NO DEATH.
There is no death ? The stars go doWft 1 - ;!*8Bgatem

ing Haitian by three 1
An entertainment, musical and literary, 

will be given in Temperance Hall. Pan
dora street, on Tuesday evening 
members of the Indépendant I 
Good Templars. The affair will begin at 
8 o’clock sharp and will be most interest
ing. Admission Only 26c.

Haitian was th»

London, A«g. 13.—“Loyal Love,” the 
iwpkyby Ross Neel, was performed 
r the first time to-night at the Gaiety 

Theatre. The house was completely filled 
with a brilliant and highly fashionable 
audience. Mrs. James Brown Potter was 
afforded an jpportunity ot appearing in a 
new part in regard to which great expec
tations were entertained and much curios
ity had been aroused. It may be said* at 
once that Mrs. Potter achieved a derided 
success. The critics pronounce the per
formance a wonderful advance over her 
efforts in previous fries, and say she de
veloped powers hitherto unsuspected, st 
the dose of the play. Mix. Potter was 
Called before the curtain nnd received the 
appkuse of the entire audience. After 
she had withdrawn, the pit and gallery 
continued the demonstration and yelled 
“Potter,” “Potter.” For fully five min
ute» they were determined to have the 
lady return. The nrnmgtimeiit were 
finally forced to turn down the gas to 
clear the house.

the
r of AMERICAN NEWS. for

Chicago, Aug. 16.—The Time» to-day 
has a dispatch stating that two men have 
been arrested on a charge of being the in- 

ad the Chatsworth 
horror. The authority given for the in
formation k a man named Dobbs, who 
has been Working 
named Morris Kenoya, about three miles 
from Kentiand, Ind. Dobbs informed the 

i correspondent that the two men 
arrested on Saturday on suspicion 

of having set fire to the bridge. They 
were given a preliminary examination be
fore a justice of the peace and- proof was 
considered strong enough to hold them 
in jail where they are now confined pending 
further proceedings. Dobbs added that hk 
employer Kenoya was present at the ex-

The steamer Geo. W. Elder which left 
for San Francisco yesterday took alto
gether 646 tone of freight, consisting of 
1,823 barrels of oil, TOO tons of pig iron, 
and general produce, etc. At‘Vancouver 
the freight this trip was light, only a car
load of hats being shipped.

theht’con- 
at case.

ould perhaps aid to po*-. 
hort time, the day of the= 
by the company updn^tiiei 

But, according to all ctin- 
the C. P. R_ 

great corporation ia 
dition ana self-sap- 

dependent, and beyond any 
rom the taxpayers. It can» 
eiat without British Subiitty, 
Triages of imperial matter 
appreciable, it any, benefit 
body in this country except 
^Pacific railway people bias 
reason to grieve over Gos-

sligl 
i th

some time for a farmer

utterances and ind- 
of their husband and Tim*»

Seattle Time» : Hie Puget Sound and 
British Columbia Jockey Association, 
Messrs. R. Pritchard, G. P. Shaad mid W. 
D. Scott, managers, will have two days’ 
racing, trotting and running on Sept. 2d 
and 3rd at the race track. Mr. Shaad in
forms us that there will be a large number 
of sporting men-over frqm Victoria1 and 
other cities over the line. All those in
terested will have a chance to get their 
stock in trim.

unts, and to 
hs, th QUEBEC.

The statement that Le Monde’» apol
ogy had been accepted by the premier 
turn» out to be untrue, after all. Mr. 
Prefonfaine telegraphed: “The apology 
was never communicated to Premier Mer
rier, nor to mvself. The premier refuses 
to aeoept said apology, and the case will

::::::: S
■e 'Was Murdered.

Nrw Yoxx, Aug. 13.—The sudden death 
ef John Sheppard, a lad of 16 years old, 
wMoh was first reported as having been 
caused by » fall from the roof of the ,
Sheers iron mill, at 493 East 163rd street,

esmiOK», Aug.18.—Priiwe Bisinarek °" .vd  ̂J!?retlut la^ *“ hM arrived bare, ud took his flirt walk 
!X^lheo'îT72.1 M ttHteyroo-mpafialonlyb, hi. big ^. 

killed Intentionally. fik> far two arrests 
have been made, Charles Windsor and 
Joe Morgan, on suspicion.

Vailer tâ*e Act.
Dublin, Aug. 13.—-Several prosecutions 

in the Irish worts resulted today ill 
sevtfiysentences under the crimes act.

MARINE. There ia no death ! The dust we tread 
Shall ohuMg* be&eath the summer shoveTM^«a,ss^trelt

Is no death ! The leaves may tall. 
The flowers may fade and pass away ;, 

They only wait through wintry hours
The coming of the May.

While two young man were bathing at 
Jones’ Wharf, La Ganardiere, they ob
served » man going to the wharf with 
what seemed to be a bar of iron in his 
hand. He jumped into the water and 
did not rise again. A few hours later his 
body was found, but the suicide has not 
been identified. -**

Net a
The Catholic Sentinel desires its ex

changes to correct the impression that
Fuller, the murderer of Archbishop Seg- irsier met Mtos.
hers, was a member of the Society of Mr. J* JE$. Todd ^returned by-tbaateatn- moond inning.
Jesus. He was neither a brother nor a er Rithet yesterday from titis salmon can- Rer. H. P. CUuton. b Drake......
postulant to become a brother. He was nery, the Richmond, (Horseshoe brand). E.E. Raad. » and * Gospel......
no more than a helper or servant, who oetàe North Arm of the Fraser-river, & 
offered himself for the Alaska missionary where he has few» the part month been en- 
expedition. The mistake is based, per- gaged in personally -kwkins after their 
haps, on an expressien in Archbishop very important canning indàsfcty, employ 
Seghers’ lettw®; in which, by whàt might ing, ne they do* A worittog rtaff of from 
be called a stretch at charity, he refers to 260 to 800 people. They muster a fleet 
Fuller as “Brother Fuller.” of 37 fishing boat» and netswhieh are fish

ing night aed day accenting- as "the fishing 
or run of salmon’warrants. Mr. 'Todd re
ports the ruaning of salmon this year at

3 Steamer Mexico will be dae here to
ft niorrow motoing.
— Ship Bari of Dalhousie completed her 

*7. cargo of coal at Departure Bay last even-
^team-schooner Leo wMl take to Alaska 

from Seattle on her next trip 60,000 feet 
of lumber.

Bark Von Moltke, Grown, cleared for 
Francisco yesterday, and wffl pro-

E EDWARD ISLAND.
American schooner Jÿ fi

as absolutely releaàèff Ity 
fficer at Chariottetovm tiro 
orth Bay. E. S. Hodgson, 
agent, caused a writ ter be 

>t. McDonald for $2i000.
Id put his defense in court 
action against the Domin- 

jb caused by the delay.

QUEBEC.
a boarding houa% on Sfc 

eet, Montreal, a young. J 
iltry, was burnt to death.
\ of Montreal* head of a well 
if paper bag luakere of that 
frsterioualy disappeared and 
uts is unknown. The ofcino 
aa his business k good |ind 

Ins of $30,000. HeWl®»
For some time and suicide in 
wife and family are much 

the mystery. r >' .V. 
most scandalous case» ever 

before the Montreal 
lay. Jas. Simpson, w

penitentiary, wae charged 
to support his wife. H» 

guilty, averring that she wan 
en and had turned her dau- 
was in delicate health and 

ich attention, out of doors* 
fcd he said thia than his wifei 
shies by accusing her husband 
i seducer of the girl And in 
ced receipts from a western 
1 her confinement expenses, 
was made to deny this. The 
ismissed, the magistrate re- 
b they had better wash their 
£ home. The father will be 
gainst for incest.
time past unregistered money * 
i been missing in the Mon
ice and suspicion was fixed on 
lerks named Lesieur, who was. 
means of decoy letters with 
in his possession. He was_ 
or trial.

...'. fc>. .*
Total.'.................

There is no death! An angel form 
Walks o’er the earth wltheüent tread; 

He bean our best loved things away. 
And then we call them “deed."

nth joy we welcome them-the » 
Except In sin and pain.

A duel, with revolvers at twenty paces, 
was fohgnt oh Mount Royal by Mr. Boi- 
vie, local editor of La Patrie, and Vis
count D' Aignant, who ia connected with 
the French theatre at Montreal. Three 
diets ware fired on both aides, but no 
harm done. The trouble seems to have 
arisen in the office of Mr. Boivie, when 
the viscount went in and made himself 
disagreeable to the editor 
ment. A cartel was sent by 
and the duel was fought as stated.

In the information laid by him against 
the publishers of Le Canadien for crim
inal libel, Mr; O’Farrell states that he is 
the party designated in the Boston Her
ald’s despatch as “a distinguished crim
inal lawyer of Quebec,” because he was 
the only criminal lawyer from Quebec in 
Ottawa at the time, and that he was 
there

.......... 4 Vienna, Aug. 13.-—All account* agree 
at the reception of Prince Ferdinand at 

Rutschuk was a scene of unmatched en-1
b Drake.. Tttg

.
A TlS|Fi Adventure.

This afternoon Daniel Lyons, a tough, 
entered the saloon of Daniel Murphy, at 
the corner of North street and Chatham 
square, and began wrecking it. Murphy 
•objected; Lyons hit him on the chèet with 
a bottle and attempted to draw a pistol, 
but Murphy Was too quick, and nred a 
ball into Lyon’s head. The ruffian k 30 
years old and cannot recover. Murphy 
is locked up.

thusiasm. He is evidently a favorite 
with the army, as well ae popular with 
the masses, for the Bulgarian officers vied 
With the populace in their demonstration 
of loyalty.

terday morning with the hark Von Moltke 
tit tow froin Chemainus.

Am. ship Joseph 8. Spinney it due at 
Seattle With 2,3tf> tons of steel raik for 
the Puget Sound Construction 

Steamer Geo. W. *3der left for San 
Franoisoo at 1 o’clock yesteiday with a 
large number of ptesongers and frright 
from the Sound, thispOrt antf Vancouver.

Fdr some time thetojiaa been uQt In 
ihipping and newspaper circles at .Ban 
FranSdo, that'«eÿCjff 8. Co. were

Birtningbato wants to

O
A. Larwell, ndtont.:....

For all the boundless universe 
la Lâf»,—there are no dead 1

... 2
Total................

Bel- Fer Ban Vrnnettes. VICTORIA.
The steamer Geo. W. Elder’s passenger 

list for San Francisco k ar follows: H.
Osborn and wife, J. W. Watson, Irving 
Jarvis, Mies McIntosh, Mias M: Peers,
Mrs. Graham, Mrs. M. B.' Boyce, A. G.
Bowker, M. Vaste, G. Ai Paterson, Rev.
Wm., Mrs. and Miss Grant, T. 8. Taylor,
J. R. McGregor, R. A. Richardson, Mrs.
T. Kruger and four children, Mrs. G. V.
Turner, L. Sharp and wife. D. diver, 8.
Amese, R. Wilson, A. Weetyrater, J. A.
Montgomery, F. E. Allen and fourteen 
steerage passengers. In addition to thé 
above a large number itf people took pas
sage on the Soimd.:- ; * f ............

:____—M
ArrBBsntBHy HlkA. >Jl 'd } doWn With tiib .

working on a ballast train hadbeepac- lh*®r on. / ,.i .
cidentaUy kiHed test & Rêétitig*: Ttie 
full particulars of the frtiti accident ooukj 

be ascertained kit evening, but otfr 
informant says that the trimi, Wfitih k 
worked by a gang of Italians, was running 
up for s load of gravel, and thé min was 
changing from one car to another’when 
he mused hk footing and fell 
wheels, being killed almost ü

by an tfrgu- 
the viscount

s- II» la a
Paris, Aug. 13. —Messrs. Malet and Jov- 

k, well known astronomers, made an as
cension thk rooming in a balloon. The ob
ject of the asoent was to dieoover the

THE G. P. B. CLAIM.¥è Co.veiy spasmodic, most part of the time 
making the fish, taught edet three or fpur 
times more than theyc aré wortfi,' while 
for a day or two therrun and catch were so 
great that they could not be handlèd to 
advantage, and on the wbdto the' staepn^k 
operations have not been at all satisfactory 
on the North Atm. On thé main river, 
and especially ifi Canoe Phi*, the 

neiroli ffidrèr ’’àbéèfÿ,
Otctory: ntf-m 
r Will be small and

P ÆI Drialkfl Account of the Circumstance» Which 
Gave Else to It ;H!<V1 retort *s

l’èak'irbCUëtüà Ottawa, July 8.—It is not yet fully de
cided whether the pending claim of the 
C. P. R against the government in regard 
to the Bntiah Columbia sections of the 
Pacific railway will be submitted to arbi- 
tration or not. The claim, your corrae- 
pondeot is informed on the very best an- 
thority, is not for any stated amount, and 
the circumatancea which gave rise to it 
are three : When the government wei un
dertaking the construction of the C. P.R 
re s government work, and Wore the 
agreement with the syndicate som. five or 

ipns were let ny the government to 
link end other contractor». The 
re of the quantities and spécifiée-^SWHpiSgSi

That one of tite enriesittre met with in ^^t"hT^~t^

tmZ'fûET. ?arr?!P“a*r>t instructed the engineer, to cheapen the
Wta elitre a long IMSar end adds to ite neg aa much u possible coniistent with 
length by apologmngh* having made It The reeSt wre that the dopes
*° JJW were somewhat steeper than Was original-

tbft Mra. Kosohé has revered her Jj verified. Some of the tunnel» were 
. . imstorirqft, Üp^itedin the bridges wood was sub-

Oourtoey, and is etituted for iron. All this was dohe With 
of hair work; also the knowledge and consent of parliament, 

children's hair cutting. Am* and the difference was deducted from the 
contractors, so that it was not,as the pub
lic would likelv suppose, “scamped” work 
cm the part of the contractor, with the 
view of making money tor himselt. 
All the contractors faithfully fulfilled their 
contracts

altitude at which a *uman being Ike
ÏFSII Æ^ttonsodrererénttfie^

registering apparatus which 
m the preesnee of a party of seien tints and 
journaliste to ae to present any trend on 
the pert of the aeronauts, 'were two car
rier pigeons and e guinea pig; Three were 

ill whet altitude

In the

— • _
The National Customs’ Tailors' Conven

tion to-day voted to remain in the federa
tion of American trades? unions, Fred. 
Jônsion, president, and adjotimed, hav
ing fixed on Oohmxbiis, Ohio, is the next 
place of meeting two years hence.

era Mexico and 
known that John

ftjijfitatal »*■»• «kw-rtw»» ■to total »thehas ifpolico 
no ha*

oufcp «ally in connection with 
contestations of Sir A. A.

moth JLOCAL BBIBP8.
tf "iftfiii-t nf
a been ce of

the era thetounder expectation. The rtm of the 
eyre ia now .fi^oeod' to 6» about over, 
and several of the canneries wUl close

■tervesl

... Jlttrtittrt 

H^*
H. ML 8. Cormorant waa floated out of 

the dock late evenmg; The Oonsteece will 
Monday or Tuesday.

At 2c30 o’clock thk morning it waa ae 
dark as pitch, and not an electric light 

mg. Why is this thusly ?
Messrs. D, W. Martin and Fox, who 

wbr* ffete by the 
«•at, are progressing very rapidly to
wards recovery. mÈjÊÉ

The suburbs of the city are becoming 
,?ery fast. .Méosr handsome 

eesotea , and every

Dorion and other liberal members. He 
swears most positively tnat he had noth
ing to do, dirôctly or indirectly, with the 
murder of IXArcy McGee, with whom, on 
the contrary, he was on the moat friendly 
and Ultimate terms, and he explains his 
movement* on the night of the murder 
-by the statement that it was the eve of 
his own return to Quebec when he heard 
of the death of one of his beat friends, 
Mr. John Conroy, of Aylmer; that as 
soon as he got through hie business he 
drove out to A 
deceased’s fami] 
and that he returned to Ottawa at 2 in 
the morning, and left several hours after
ward for Quebec, where he first heard of 
McGee’s assassination.

No less than five drowning accidents 
occurred st Montreal on Sunday and Mon
day. Three young Frenchmen, named 
Roy, W. Julien ana Taillieur were drown
ed m the Back river, and Mrs. Brennen 
and her young son at the Island Park.

The Merchants bank is about to estab
lish a branch at Halifax. This knocks out 
another Grit daim that there is no trade 
between the Maritime provinces and Up
per Canada.

to he
animals out Eve. There were two minor

\ balloons filled with six hundred liteea ef 
oxygen attached to the ear. A professor 
of the Smithsonian Institute, Washington, 
witnessed the aaeenfc

New Oxlxans, Aug. 13.—Wm. Zenick, 
artist and manager of the Mascot, was 
dangerously shot in the sbddmen thk 
afternoon by Dan Brown. The latter 
came to the offi« of the Maæot to demand 
refraction of an srtide in to-day’s isëüé. 
The article charged turn with making free 
wi& Jlra. (tolot, the wife of the man 
.with whom he resided. An altercation 
followed and resulted in the shooting of 
Zpnick.

r
WHAT SOME.

MAINLAND NEWS.“Ee eUe leJEelp Tbem.-
The following article is* contributed to 

the War 6ry by Gspfc. Dawson, of. tins

have been thinkmgrabote those words 
in ,Tohn wbàoh-say, “Sié, I have1 *no man 
when tèe water ia troubled* to put me into 
the pool. '" there; are *ao many who
borne to our meetings night after night

Weather, hot, dry and smoky; it k said 
that bush fires are raging all aroond 'Van-

The river U stiU falling.
The Soekeyes have gone out for the 

season, and the next run—the large fish 
—are about due; a few stragglers are now 
to be met with.

ier to condole with the 
in their bereavment,, Indiana en the west

the .«ttrt hr a geeie.,
Paxis, Ky, Aug. 13.—Mr. A. Fortier, 

of Millerburg, while washing his premises 
thia morning, wee shot by a negro in the 
bead. The wound ie fatal. The negro 
has been arrested and lynuhing ia
flittt.:,; l-r .Mi îtf*»,,,!
a V-'. Vivmv .-dîmti o! . :«nrttt ae Beatlee.

Woxoxsoul, Hase., Aug. 13.—Kdwin 
Ames end his sister Wmnifred were 
atrech by a Boston end Albany engine 
left aught while crowing the track in a

always in their place, and yet they go 
Sjweyelnâ they might will :ertt I wre al
most perrtaded to decide for Obriat, hot 
no one came to help me ill to the fountain, 
and J had not aoerage to go mjeelf. Right 
on the edge of the poti tM-epmt of Sod

souls, but no one came to 
oneftptike theta by the hand and art them 
to come now. Of course there had been 
a great xwey Soldiera and Chaietwné whe 
wight have dome it, but scathe devil you 
here to work ao-h&rd enemy day, you he* 
done enough wheuyon marehahd giveyour 
trettmony; better ga home now end get.

rest; So away they go; There area 
few who do stay to pray end ideal with 
God, but ©hi how UumyAbere rte who 

j art as soonire ever the jumyer- 
eommencee, and- Ireve ee -Very 

few to iare for the wonadedreto get them 
into thnauneilreniing fountain. Perhaps 
one or two come out to givc up all hut so 
hud for them to trust, whreere if Shi 
soldiers would-all stay half, an hour they 
could make it eo hi* that tthbeBef. would 
all be swept away at mure.—That ie vre 
redet believe for them. The reason why 
many do not get free for so long is he- 
wore there ia no one hrtphig them by 
united tatth. I feel-it it rites see had a 
lot more men arid women who can help 
«innet» to God in behwring ionthem. Are 
there aaot a number of people who «hold 
do this that do not. ■ Now, nw oomradw, 
I lay thia before you. Who is to blâme 
ier three who day after- dap; yre year 
after year, are on the very ledge of the 

ini ...'AnewdrAei God,

.are beingiedsnotea.
police committee will, meet to

morrow , Ip take the evideooe at the . chief 
engineer ot the dee depertmont regarding 
the late Fort street fire, i 

The ladies of St. Jenre’ ehurch, Yea- 
oouvrt; dsatre to thank the ladite nf Yio- 
toria for flowers, etc., ier their tester, 
whjnhwwa oompltte lsucoew, the.,pro. 
oeeda amounting to $600. : ■

The crowd on Bwaon- Hfll yesterday 
was the largest that bee attended that 
aréfltiM-tWtowl llh* this areton. The 

msUirea^ergil sehrtiiipe hy the bend of 
El. Jt-lft. ’Çritttœh varte enjoyed not only 

by Victorians, but by many strangers...,

The men employed by R. Dunsmuir * 
Sons at their colleriee at Departure Bay, 
accompanied by their, wive, and children, 
numbering all bold 460, went on yesterday 
morning’s t.ain to Shawnigan lake on an 
eioumon. The day being fine ‘and the 
fishing excellent a most enjoyable time 
was spent The party returned home late 
in the afternoon. • '.

(N ews-Advsatiwr.
of the coining 

Victoria wifi
After the fixât 

eastern freight for 
Vancouver and be transhipped 
instead of at New West mins 
been the caw in the part 

Samuel Greer yesterday took 
uts for three C. P. R. employ 
chargee with hours breaking.

month ell 
come to 

from here
ww1ladies an

-tenth of their 
help them, no

- them tx> -the-
NEW BBUN8WICK, 

k>f Fisheries Foster has been 
k true that imperial war vessels 
b protecting Canada’s fisheries,
: “U you refer to the fishery 
knpe laid upon the tobfts of the 
1st spring, you will see- the 
renment was, in 1886-, asked 
the operations of our cruieefa 
lanco and co-operation at their 
1 While not acceding to the 
far aa last year’s work is con- 
b secretary oi state' aasd, in 
if the protection service con- 

bther season and required 
I would be extended. In par
ais promise 1 received entire 
Ions to be issued hjy the British 
ior the guidance of the vi ‘ 
th American squadron ooming 
Iters. These are very setiefBe- 
piy sustain the position taken 
and under these, British veasels 
bee co-operate in the protection

ia.
oqt war- 
fa whom

rttePtePteL
prera that the men er» in charge of the 
construction gang working on the Eng
lish Bay branch. The railway survey 
runs through one of Grew*» buildings, 
which the men attempted to remove. Im
mediately on the premiere being disturbed 
Mr. Greer came to the city alia took out 
warranta for the foremen, two of which 
were arretted last night by Constable 
Harwood, but were iustamtfty admitted to

'c (Inland Sentinel. ]
There has been nothiim struck in quarts 

lit Priest's Valley tirirawson. The Hy
draulic Co. on Mission Creek intend put
ting in a monitor to work the hank. A 
good many have recorded creak claims on 
the creek about a mile below the com
pany’» claim. Theÿ are getting about S3

The

HÜHsfsl rf

Tug Pitot tewed hark Von Moltke to 
sea on Sunday night. , xThe hark k hound 
for San Franmsoo wiWSoid àml lumber.

o’clock yesterday morning, having on 
board 44 passengers and 208 t«3a of

ive struck the horse 
*1 him several yards 
*i:Tba carriage was

according to the modified in- 
and received so much less than 

tfiey would have got if the original speci
fications and bills of quantities had been 
adhered to. The contract with the syn
dicate provided that the government 
should continue to finish these sections 
which were under contract, and when 
finished to hand them over to the syndi
cate completed, according to the terms of 
tiro contract, subject to any modifications 
the government had made prior to the 
signing of the agreement with the syndi
cate. The government, therefore, after 
th* contract with the syndicate, required 
the contractors to finish the sections 
according to the modified schedules 
Of quantities and specifications. The Ca
nadian Phofiftc Railway company now 
claims that the modifications made by the 
contractors after the signing of the syndi
cate agreement, but in pursuance of the 
instructions originally given, that is, 
given before the syndicate agreement, 
should be made good to them. If the 
matter goes to arbitration, it is under
stood that C. C. Gregory, ah experienced 
Nova Scotia railway man, Will act on be- 
half of the government The company 
will appoint their arbitrator, and the two 
gentlemen will then select a third.

in the side and knock* 
afre*d on the triple. . 
entirely demolished and the young man instantiy killed. His sister receipt fatal 
injurie», i-„u

Picnic.
The teachers and friends of Stl An

drew’s Presbyterian Sunday-school 
tertained the children yeetemay afternoon 
at Beacon hill. ’Busses and, carriages left 
the hall on Broughton street at I'o’clock. 
About one hundred and twenty-five were 
present and a most enjoyable time waa 
■pent, all present entering heartily into 
the spirit of th* occasion.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

On the 15th pf June three brothers, 
named Codin, were drowned off Miscou 
island, Gloucester county, while trying to 
run into a cove for shelter. The bodies 
of tWo of them have been found.

en-

CmcAJ^MTretort. bora 

the scene of the disaster of the Toledo, 
Peoria & Weat»rn railway at Fiber City, 
do not lessen the sorrows of the tragedy. 
The numbef of dtedTls estimated at from 
88 to 118. Thera k no possible truth 
in the story thit ' train wreckers tired thk 
bridge for the pufftoae of plunder, al
though the railroad officials affect tq be
lieve tile theory in order to shield them
selves from tite responsibility for not 
having ptoeed. h safe bridge at the cross
ing-wnere the crash occurred. Some of'

go freight for this port, wd 
Vancouver. Her eomteste freight listMgaSsasa»

on the Bound af 4 o’clock p. vL 
Br iron ' " 

about due 
H. Mi

»vl 80 tons for
MANITOBA.

Michael Hayden, the Westboumeagent 
of the Dominion Express company, has 
been placed in jail at, Portage la Prairie 
on a charge of having appropriated a pank- 

*300, which was

.-A- Ofaar returned frtim SeaWf1 yfrfier-
tie :U. " ’«fit

Coun. Braden went over to Vancouver 
fltetefrttk1’iwue i>rys n*0=

L. G. kfc*a»rt4, srife end son are 'fen 
sengere on the Mexfixfi* ” " ««« ”’ -rte-ja 

SOept, end Mrs. bring returned 
Near Wretariartw yertseday/i’*”1» >•" 
«O. H. Geedwin wreapeasengW ontks 

Yoaemtie lest «fight, from the firiak
Wm. Wilson has returned from the 

Nicola country. He reporta ertrything 
in a flourishing condition.

Capt; Bueknan left thia morning for 
the Lower Provint*, end it le said will, 
while there, purchase a tarter, Waging 
her around the Horn.

Herbert Dunkley arid srife, of Portiatid 
arrived in the city yesterday. Mf. Dunk- 
ley ■ a brother-in-law of Mr. Wm. Alt

Am Attrertlve Chunk.
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church je 

thu city presents several fresh attractions. 
The pulpit is occupied by a very able and 
eloquent divine front,Ontario. The organ 
is presided over by a talented musician, 
who does full justice to a really splendid 
instrument, while to the choir have been 
added several powerful arid excellent

f^Bato^th7^

it nervy, will load salmon at this port 
retnsn cargo fur Ixmdon, under cher-

this

et of money containing 
entrusted to the company by a Mr. Clax- 
ton on 
Kingston,

I

April 
, Ont

23rd for transmission to
* / Jt KAMLOOPS NOTES.

A correspondent Writing from Kamloops
/^$e wéiàlhar for tha.peat few days his 
bèàSNfry warm. ” ^ 1

Quite » nuïnber of smaH buildings are 
ffoiàg tip. 1 z ,H.V; • " r; ;j ' :

H NOVA SCOTIA.Cherry Mining Co. have not yet 
struck anything, and are still pushing iu 
the tunnel" seeking for the old channel A 
frw Chinamen are Working on the same 
creek, but what they are making k a mys-
ieT\ sad accident, occurnd on the 4th msk 

St Priest's Valley, when Michael Barden, 
one of Mr.Guré^ government survey party, 
now at work oh. the Shuswap river, met 
with hk death by a falling tree. Deceased 
Was a widower and for many years a citi
zen of Toronto, He leaves tVo little 
dtimbters to mourn hk loss.

Both branches of the Thompson river 
down to their normal leVel, 
mate river the wetels df the 
streams are seen to flow

aoeueaàt the disaster were marked 
by thé display of sublimé heroism and 
exertion, Women, in positions where 
they could mike themselves useful, did 
more than men in ssflsting the wounded. 
The property loss to the railway company 
is estimated at $30,000. Next Week the 
coroner’s jury will take evidence regard
ing the condition of the road. The total 
number of deaths up to to-day* according 
to official returns, is seventy-six; wound
ed seriously and treated for wounds, 129; 
wounded slightly and gone home, 150; 
grand total of killed, wounded and in-

Hoh. Mr. Foster, Admiral Luce, Con
sul-General Phalen and Capt. Scott, con
ferred together at Halifax for one hour, 
and it k understood-arrived at an under
standing that will greatly facilitate the 
periding question and make the relations 
more agreeable. Norte of the ]>arties 
divulged the points of the understanding.

The report telegraphed to the Ameri
can papers that British war ships have 
been ordered to the fishing grounds is a

Admiral Luce’s instructions to the Ame
rican fishermen have raised a hornet’s nest 
at Washington, and Secretary Whitney 
hae telegraphed peremptory instructions 
to Admiral Luce to recall and suppress 
the circulars. This has produced a big 
sensation among the officers of the Ameri- 

warehipenpwat Halifax. The admiral 
strongly defends his conduct and says he 
has not abated the American claim in the 
slightest degree. The whole American 
fleet has not prevented seizures from tak- 
ing place, ana the most obvious step was 
to ascertain the nature of the instructions 
given the Dominion cruisers and distri
bute them amongst the American fisher-

Hon. Mr. Foster, in an interview, dé
clarés that satisfactory protection is given 
and hints that a settlement is expected 
shortly.

1ST OF PUMPING.

Iditor:—Members of the city 
please read the encloetirnand 

■t of pumping for themaeftes, 
the coal consumed-by the 

as stated, is double the qnan- 
iteed per annum -for the Gas-

Nlw Venue. Aug. 8, 1887.
?. E., Victoria* A C„- i
tWo are in receipt of your favor 
and in reply would say that prob- 

. thing to do is to give.ypéja simple 
estimating. the coal cCB«fpB*d by 
^jhinory which we teeommeua 

. that you can readily .-determine 
pumping under van**» 
i formula is as follows:

A few weeks ago a press dispatch was 
received from San Francisco announcing 
that an enormous shark had been caugh 
near Monterey, "Cal. The exact size and 
particulars were not given. A gentleman 
who arrived from that city a feW dayi 
since, presented our reporter- With a pho
tograph of the marine monstrosity and à 
uompletti description of it, which is as fbl- 
lows: It is knbwn as a man-eatingsharkjl

from tip to tip, 36 feet; length Service, st 8t. Andrew's pao-Oathedral,
Of toll y feet 4 inches; ciroumterence of view .freet, at the uaiati hours, reomiog 
mouth (inside), 4 feet 6 mcheS; length at ud evening.
în mîh»18 when, C4£t"e8’ Calvary Beptirt Churcb-Serviore te-
10,000 fte; girth CUrgert pfirt), 15 feet, day at the usual hows. The abbjertofthe 
The age of the shark is eebmatod froni fWiag sermon will be: “The minietry .

«wBrtrwte s - ELpsekbone contains 92 joints. When conduct the Services in St. Andrew’s

“ à 7%
°pLv,cbllt "-Z" hZ- toZi %
human the owner had it treted by several Zrntog^d eveniiin. ,In the
chemirts, who all prtnoimced M to be so. obureh ReVJ. W fWed.
now the shark was caught is the strangest will at both services.
P»rt of all. It becameeiftsnrtedinafiah- n>e services in the Fir* Presbyterian
«rman. net, and ran 90 miles in seven ehoroh, Psndert street, tins morning at Capt. James Keith, who has been raas- hour. dragging two boats. It wre suj»- ihoHtok, wffl he oenctated by Rev. ter oTthe ship Beaeonsfield for several 

ntly towed mto Sen FrSncirto by the Prtneipel King, D. D,i <fi Winnip**, art yeera, and which vessel httaiffistt in »• 
steamer Santa Rose. ^ The proprietor of firth, eveniegto the pastor nt thechusoh, aqjqttlt harbor for sotoe, as arths, Hhslltti 
h" monater haa berà offereâ fabulous the Rev. Donald Fraeen.M. #u, .rtVffiO. her yreterday in eauee of auhetractioo of 

pneo, for hu prpté, hat he win not seU, Reformed Epiaoopal Church—Servie* wage», civil and maritime Deputy Mar- 
prefernng to exhibit it through the ooun- at the usual hours of worship, nenduetod tiutil Langley seined the ship aafi pfi 
try himrelf. The gfintienian vko me by tbe-^v. Risiwp Dodge anA-RreiJi»- m ehaags, rthtt rtiS.teM
the photograph to the reporter actually Reid. The monthly afternoon reevioe Ire her until further order». The eeiaure was 
crawled rnaide the ifioutb, And be ia no yemp peotfiej^ 3 .o’eloek, S^eetww made under the authority of the vise-

guilty or not guütv, there ars ne* enough 
people to help. Wall you nan awny at the 
crisis?

it miK,wlmoÂ,b^oria,arrived in 

town yesterday morning to attend a min-

Mr. J. Wilson, of Vlrtorie, was also 
hose «he fore part ial the w**,

gas, with whom he ie Maying.
Henry Croft. M R. P , » in the etty. 
Dr. Devi» end wife, T. G, 8o*y and 

R. H. Benedict came down frott Vatt-

torti-
GiiURCH SimtiRS. Wj*n ■aartsfirt Bet aaatiirt.

Amongst those regiatering at St, Aliee 
Hotel, Harriaon gnmgs, daring the Urt 
few days- arei W. H, Forrest, Vanoou- 

; A, MoNauabton, New Westminster; 
MeMeniia. T, Ù Hannon, Moodyville; 

Jordeo Grahams and wile, Kamloopa 
K, Oorbould and eon, F. Oakee, Mire 
Pirteneou, Mrs, MeÇoftl, New Westmin
ster; Col K 8, Bridges, K. B. Wellreley, 
XngUad; O, PUie, wife and family, LilU- 
oet; F, Calbeck, Ferneycombe, J. Me- 
Murphy, Geo. TunabuHT New Wrettnin- 
ater; CW Bug man, Victoria; L. Gilroy, 
California; P. McFuman ettd wjfe, H» 

j— White, New Weetmineter; Rev. R. B, 
A? Hamlow, Maple Ridge; F; E. Ellwood, 
** Post Blakeley, W. T.; Thom Ovens, Mm 

W. R. Louis, Donald Chisholm, M. P„ 
R. J. Thomson, New Weatminrter. j

couver last night on the Toaemite. '366. Ifas. Peter Valentine, of 
died at Piper City at noon to-day. 

was terribly injured in the wreck. ;
nearly 
in tee

are
and▼tr two. AOen P,Fro* to-day says the Vi Fear=er- i& During the past two or three week, 
ranchers have been busy “haying," ebd 
the en»'üà reported to he heavy end good 
generally. All the crops of the district 
are reported an favorably, and an un
usually brisk fall bueintre is expsetrtr. st 
Kamloops.

can utilize the pressure on the 
puma, tbu xftugbt to realise 

» per oent of it/ hat the above will give you the in- 
Mi desire, we app, . >
„vVflÏÏlBa,y.ûA
à'of coxnwfl plosae note that a 
Water weighs ten pounds and 
6ft is 100 feet in height, 
hula expressed in pfidn words.

al weight of water multiplied! 
- of the pump in feet 'and di
te number 400,000 is equal to. 
r'bf coal consumed. Fbr that 
e Gaskill engine substitute for 
r 400,000 the number one mil- 

M. P, BmAv

ir x feet head The authorities here, Governor Oglesby 
and the state départaient at. Washingtonare)-5MB to ^.000

of &

gtt’ateaSfcra {

igtis long term

9
•. Va.. -Angv #B-riA tele

phone message from Woodstock, Vs., 
says that United State, flsatttor Riddle-
tàueéljgSÊÊta—* ■ * ■ "
Judge New

w
between Deamld sad 
■b
this change' fee .hare* 
farted bringing ie shewtiistirthe line wee 
iweeopes«onrtristt toerted It- Theroed- 
hslreil ttshi aawrirti Bure ttarlttd ef the

The C.P. »i ’IThe R P 1 tithe t
by river last night at lOo’elook with a large

in from thehrtta
T- fc u. ■- ■ : ■■ .i:-.: i

TeelUMM. .
was y<n;tw ed

naan, of the eéenty oou.t, to 
paya finerc£<86 ahi he imprisoned for 
five daysfnr oonlempt of court, waa re
leased from jeil Urt night by a mob. Thé 
jailer made hut alight resistance.

fpreeengeas and several tone of 
l&am a passenger it wad learned■Wight..

that very few salmon are reaming in the 
river at present. -The canneries have 
orders fiir Ahead which they wUl not be 
able to SI until the spring salmon begin 
torttoW themaelvee. '

The criipeniong the river are looting 
weU'Oonddermg the dry weethee, read al
together theproepeets ere not so bright as 
last year/ The farmers have ho 
grumble.

%
Itine to the other k now in. splendid con

ditio* to ate* tirisohaege,>wfl'4lw tntes 
re in the wert. In 

of lete the trains «rare been 
tira..” The two Cities 

«was day

sAssists a*4l
The Rooky Mountain keiist»; are de-wfll k* as ■ifstraying the crops in the -irawthwart. 

They have ahwsdy laid whole districts 
waste. In spite of this visitation. Sene- 
tor OgU vie oonteods that Manitoba will 
have s serplus of ,.«,000,000 bnsbala of 
wheat this season.

PRINCE 1DWABD ISLAND.
Advises from Souris are to the effect 

that the American schooner Perkins 
.Sized for shipping men will also be held 
on the charge of violating the treaty.

Modulus, Aug. IS. —Mother Caroline 
of Mihreukee, was to-day elected re 
mother superior ot the ,Bistres of Notts 
Dame rt their sextan niai convention be
ing held in tins city.

wtww-t to “killing

ttWag rest of the 
reduction in time wOl fe squatty felt and to -

i
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